Breakfast
Catering

Breakfast Packages
include:
• Disposable dinnerware (plates,
plasticware, napkins, cups)
• Hot beverage station fixings
• Warming trays

Far More Than Your
Average Bakery...
Lunch Catering
In addition to breakfast catering, Louie’s
also offers catering for your next
luncheon. Our lunch menu features
sandwiches, soups, salads and more!

Cottage

Why Louie’s?
Our bakery prides itself on preparing a
quality breakfast, always made from scratch,
for your next event. Our team is
dedicated to cooking with only the freshest
ingredients to deliver tasty food that is
packed with flavor.
We would be honored to cater your next
event!

Package pricing does not include sales tax or
delivery fee
Dessert available at an additional charge

Nestled behind the bakery, the Cottage
is the perfect venue for private events or
corporate meetings. The space holds
up to 45 comfortably. Call
610-965-2999 for more information
on renting the Cottage.

Bakery
Stop by our bakery for a wide variety of
sweet treats. We offer Italian staples such
as cannolis, Pennsylvania Dutch favorites
such as sticky buns and funny cake, and
classics such as cookies and cupcakes.

Wedding Cakes

Breakfast Catering

Louie’s has specialized in designing
custom wedding cakes for years. Give
us a call to set up your complimentary
consultation.

4033 Chestnut Street, Emmaus, PA 18049
610-965-2999, ilovelouies@ptd.net
www.louiesbakery.com

Continental Breakfast

Standard Breakfast

Premium Breakfast

$8.99 per guest

$15.99 per guest

$19.99 per guest

Beverages

Beverages

Beverages

Coffee & Tea

Coffee & Tea

Coffee & Tea

Choice of orange or apple juice

Choice of orange or apple juice

Choice of orange or apple juice

Assorted Sweets

Breakfast Sides

Breakfast Sides

Fresh baked muffins

Choice of roasted red potatoes or
hashbrown casserole

Choice of roasted red potatoes or
hashbrown casserole or pierogie casserole

Fresh fruit salad or yogurt & fruit parfait

Fresh fruit salad or yogurt & fruit parfait

Assorted bagels & cream cheese
Shoo-fly Pie
Funny Cake
Sticky buns

Entrees

Molasses Cake

Choice of fritatta: spinach & tomato,
bacon, sausage, ham, veggie

Coffee Cake

French Toast Casserole

Choice of bacon, sausage or ham
Entrees
Choice of fritatta or quiche: spinach &
tomato, bacon, sausage, ham, veggie
French Toast Casserole

Fresh Fruit Salad
Assorted Sweets Tray
Assorted sweet bread, coffee cake
and molasses cake

Additional Side
Baked Oatmeal w/ Fruit
(add $2.00 per guest)

Assorted Sweets Tray
Assorted sweet bread, coffee cake
and molasses cake

